[Biosynthesis of recombinant human hepatitis B M-HBsAg in silkworm larvae].
The middle surface antigen (M-HBsAg) of human hepatitis B virus is virus envelope protein. It's used as a basis for development of vaccine and test-system for detecting of hepatitis B virus. The cDNA of M-HBsAg was inserted into transfer vector pBK273 under the polyhedron promoter with obtaining of recombinant plasmid DNA pBHep-2. As a result of cotransfection pBHep-2 with wild type BmNPV the recombinant baculovirus rBmNPVHep which included the cDNA of M-HBsAg under the polyhedron promoter was obtained. Infection of silkworm larvae Bombyx mori with recombinant virus resulted in expression of foreign gene and accumulation of middle surface antigen of human hepatitis B virus mostly (>90%) in fat bodies of silkworm larvae.